The genetic assessment of chemotypes - a fast method for the discrimination
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In Europe, around 50 officially approved cultivars of Cannabis (hemp) are grown for
agricultural production. Their content of psychoactive tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) is
restricted to <0,2%. Besides, numerous strains with a THC content of >20% are
grown illegally for drug production.
A differentiation of these two groups relies on the quantitative biochemical
assessment of cannabinoid contents and ratios in mature floral material. For nonflowering material (e.g. very young seedlings) or material devoid of cannabinoids
(seeds and roots) the genetic assessment of the chemical phenotype (chemotype),
provides an alternative and fast way for differentiation4.
Depending on the ratio of THC and the non-psychoactive cannabidiol (CBD), three
discrete chemotypes can be distinguished: a “THC-predominant” type, a “CBDpredominant” type and an intermediate chemotype. CBD/THC ratio is a qualitative
aspect of chemotype, and under the control of simple inheritance mechanisms. In
modern hemp cultivars it is man-made, i.e., mostly the result of plant breeding
interventions.
Here we present the results of a systematic genetic determination of chemotypes in
62 agricultural hemp cultivars grown in Europe. The data collection is available for
forensic experts and breeders of agricultural hemp cultivars.
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